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KNOX WILSON, UENA BLAKE, 
•••', NEIL M'NEIL, ^ S ADELE OSWALD, 

GEO. FOX, URUSLA MARCH, 

-/.in'" ' ' and 

A Singing and Dancing Chorus of Forty 

PRICES 50, .75, $1.00 and $1.50 

Seats pow on sale. ;"V-

r ' ' «-•? 

Wednesday, Feb. 6 

FIRST TIME HERE 

'< Special Engagement 

/Amelia Bingham 
And Her Excellent Supporting Com

pany 

UN A NEW COMEDY 

"The Lilac Room" 
PRICES 50, .75, $1.00 and $1.50 
STALLS AND BOXES $2.00 

Seats on, sale Tuesday, Feb. 5th. at' 

10 o'clock. 
,'t: Resei-vation limited to eight. 

BIJOU THEATRE 
- T. NELSON DOWN?, Mgr. 

THE GREAT PAUL 
Jail Breaker and Handcuff 

King, 
MADELINE SCHOEN 

> , Eccentric Commedienne. 
-rirX. PAULINE SLOSSON -

Singing Soubret. 

MOVING PICTURES 

Twice Nightly—8 and 9 o'clock. 
Mat. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Mrs. A.C. Fry, M. D. 

Specialist for Women 
Dr. Fry treats uterine and ovarian dis
eases-and all other pelvic ailments that 
cause nervousness and general de'. 
bility. 
Office and Residence. 102 and 104 West 

Main Street, in Fry Block. 

ALWAYS IN THE 

LEAD 

We have just returned 
from Fashion's Center 
and are now able to show 
Advance Suitings for 
Spring 

HOPKINS 
The 

Popular Tailor 

People didn't use to think that 
the Plumbing in a Building 

. amounted to much, or that the 
Bath Room was getting to be 
the best room in the house, but 
things have changed and ex
perienced house owners and 
builders* have learned that 
carelessness and indifference 

. on this subject is rather ex
pensive sometimes, especially 
in view of the fact that Good 
Fixtures and Reliable Labor 
to place them can be secured 
so cheaply at 

Horse sale February S. 

Drs. Oonaway, physicians and sur
geons. 

For butcher steels, meat saws, lard 
presses, nee Schmidt. 

dowdy sells horses Februaij S 
Bring in what you have to offer. 

Don't forget Gowdy & entry's horse 
•sale February 8. The place to buy or 
sell. 

Have ten good brood mares with 
foal listed for our sale February 8. 
Gowdy & Crary. 

Master Mechanic Thomas M. Feoley, 
of the Iowa Central, was in Oskaloosa 
today on business. 

"The Land of Nod" company arrived 
in the city Sunday morning from Os-
kaloosa. The company spent Sunday 
here. 

Air. and Mrs. W*H. Wikel, who re
side over 3 and 5 East State street, are 
the parents of a daughter, laorn Sat-
uruay. 

Make the children happy with a nice 
valentine. A lot of extra fine ones for 
your sweetheart. Plenty for all the 
family. Simmons' Book Store. 

The sale of seats for Amelia Bingham 
in the society drama. "The Lilac 
Room," will open in the morning at 
10 o'clock. Reservation will be lim
ited to eight. , ' ' f X. -

Dr. Elizabeth Speers-Gillette. 306 
East Main street, was hostess to the 
Saturday afternoon whist club at its 
regular meeting. A light lunch was en
joyed. following cards. 

The largest crowd of the week at
tended the Marshal town band fair at 
Finkle's hall Saturday night. The fair 
will be held one more week and will 
close on Saturday night of this week. 

Nothing is more uncomfortable than 
indigestion: nothing is easier to cure 
if you use Mi-o-na stomach tablets. 
McBrido & Will sell them under a guar
antee to refund the money if they fail. 

Unity court. No. 54, Tribe of Ben 
Hur, will hold its regular meeting on 
Monday night, February 11, instead of 
on Monday evening, February 4. Mem
bers please take notice. G. B. Mc-
Combs, chief. 

I have a few Har Tank heaters left. 
The regular price is $16, will cl-ose out 
for $13. Practical hockmen announce 
the Star the best tank heater in th? 
market. . See Schmidt, for practical 
hardware. 

Arthur Jackson, who has been em
ployed in the L. C. Abbott hardware 
store for several y;ars, will enter the 
employ of the Marshalltown Trowel 
company Tuesday. Mr. Jackson, will 
sell the company's lines on the road. 
He will have his 'headquarters for the 
present, at least, in Chicago. 

Fred Annbreeht, of demons, was In 
the city Saturday afternoon, accom
panying a carload of hogs for A. Reini-
enschneider, of Slate Center, which 
were sold at the Brittain &.Co. yards. 
Sixty-eight head averaged 265 pounds. 
The entire consignment was bought of 
C. Bartine. of Bromley, and consisted 
of Duroc Jerseys. 

_ . « m • • —' — 

D. W. Norris, Jr., editor of the 
Times-Republican, gave ata illustrated 
talk to an audience of 100 young and 
grown people on a "Trip Thru Yellow
stone Park" at the Railroad Y. M C. A. 
Saturday night. The proceeds from the 
lecture are to be used to pay the ex
penses of the delegates from the local 
association* to the state convention at 
Sioux City during the middle of this 
month. 

Chaplain Jesse Cole, of the Iowa 
Soldiers' Home, was at Steamboat 
Rock Sunday, where, for Rev. A. C. 
Brackett. pastor of the Methodist 
church, he preached Sunday night. The 
occasion was the reopening of the 
Steamboat Rock church after fhe mak
ing of extensive repairs. Chaplain 
Cole will lecture at Steamboat Rock 
Tuesday evening, and on Tuesday mor
ning will give the prayer at'the open
ing of the senate. 

Division Roadmaster John Laugh-
lin, of the Iowa Central, arrived home 
Saturday from Sheldon, where he was 
called a week,ago last Wednesday ow
ing to the- illness of his sister. Mrs. 
Ann Beacom. Mrs. Beacom died a 
week ago today, as the. result of a 
stroke of paralysis. The funeral \va.' 
held on Wednesday. Mrs. Beacom was 
63 years of age, and is survived by ten 
grown children. Her husband died 
four years ago. J, •• 

*i-> 

Messrs. B. J. Knowl. Sr.. Joseph 
Holdgrafer. Charles Holdgrafer and 
Miss Mary Holdgrafer and Mrs. Mary 
Edel, of Haverhill, were in the city this 
morning on their way to Lyons, where 
they went to attend the wedding of 
Mr. Clement Holdgrafer and Miss 
Louise Drusty, which is to take place 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. 
Clement Holdgrafer formerly lived near 
Haverhill. lie is a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Know! and a cousin of Messrs. Jo
seph and Charles Holdgrafer. 

Barker-Buchanan Co 
20 N. Center 

Don't forget us on your Elec
trical Work 

Miss Amelia Bingham, who comes to 
the Odeon Wednesday evening, de
claims all intentions of following the 
fad of Shakespearian revivals. She in
tends to devote her Intention to the 
presentation of plays of modern Amer
ican life, as lived by her countrymen 
wherever they may happen to reside. 
"The Climbers'' illustrated existence as 
enjoyed by the smart set of New York: 
"A Modern Magdalen." the struggles of 
a woman in the lowly walk of life; 
"Tlie KrM»y .Mrs. Johnson." of the 
gay colony in Paris, while in her Kit
es, play. "The Lilac Room." tile char
acter is of an Annrican gill in Lon-

;  t ] l HI. •' '/'v'• 

j A very nos; nnd j>re;ty souvenir oi 
i i'liMt- l,:'.V.e. s-?vo: UsV.jr the resort's a :l-
j vantages as " ;>hue of outing, contains 
la half-lone eir *oi "a half day"1-. 
I catch." that is of especial Interest tc, 
! Marshall;own. The pic! lire is one 

showing a t:\t-h of 1'sh made <>n May 
la last by Dr. V. K. Mir.hell. A ljuta:.'. 
G. F. A. Walke". of the Soldiers' How 
and Theodore P. Marsh of this city, 
and J. E. Marsh of Clear Lake, a forr 
tner member of the Iowa Soldiers' 
Home, -and a cousin of T. P. Marsh. 
The fish""are hung on a line that 
reaches entirely across one page of the 
souvenir, and behind them appear the 
anglers. „ 

\ 

Dr. Lierle, oculist and aurist. Glass
es titled. Tremont block. 

For the keen edge butcher knife, the, 
stay sharp kind, see Schmidt. i 

D. M. Winterrowd, who has been sick 
is again able to be at his work. 

— — — 

Best market values realize.! at our 
I popular horse sale. Gowdy & Crary. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
hoard of supervisors began this niorn-^ 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Randall, 108% 
South 'Fourth street, are the parents of 
a son, born Saturday. 

Mrs. George Rapp, SOS North Center 
street, will entertain the Royal Neigh
bors' aid society Tuesday afternoon. 

The display of valentines at the 
Simmons' Book Store Is the host ever 
shown in the city. Don't fail to see 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs.~FT J. Young went to 
Tama this morning, where they sold 
residence property which they owned 

% 

The child study department' of the 
women's club will meet with Mrs. F. R. 
Benedict, 907 West Main street, Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

A. Odett has several improved farms 
in the Red river valley, Minnesota, to 
exchange for income property or mer
chandise. See him before dealing else
where. 

If you have anything in Income pro
perty that you wish to exchange for a 
godd farm in Minnesota, where land is 
advancing in price rapidly, call on A. 
Odett, 122 East Main. 

Iowa Central coach No. 62. which has 
been in the local shops being cleaned 
and repainted, was brought out this 
morning and placed on the south-
boifnd" passenger, No. 4. 

Drs. H. F. Echternacht and L. F. 
Kellogg left for Iowa City this morning 
to attend the annual Iowa State Alum
ni Dental society clinic, which will be 
in session there today and Tuesday. 

Again we call your attention to our 
removal sale on hard and soft coal 
heating stoves. The price will easily 
save you $5 to $10 on a stove. Cash 
or note. See Schmidt, the stove man. 

Unity court, No. 54, Tribe of Ben 
Hur, will hold its regular meeting on 
Monday night, February 11, instead of 
on Monday evening, February 4. Mem
bers please take notice. G. B. Mc-
Combs, chief. 

John S. Griffiths, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Griffiths, left for Corsfcana Tex., 
Sunday evening, to enter the employ of 
the Gay, Richardson Oil company as 
traveling auditor. Mr. Griffiths has 
been in the employ of the local branch 
of the Standard Oil company for the 
past Ave years. — 

George Crary, who 1s one of the com
missioners appointed to assess the ben
efits to land owners by reason of the 
digging of the inter-county drainage 
ditch in this and Story county, went 
to State Center this morning to meet 
the other commissioners, who are 
to be there today. 

The high school boys' basket ball 
team, which was scheduled to meet the 
Grinnell team in a match game on the 
latter's grounds Saturday night, was 
compelled to give up the trip owing to 
the lateness of the south-bound train 
Saturday evening. The game will be 
played at some later date. 

Word received from Albert -Lea, 
Minn., announces the birth of a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kowen of that city, 
former well-known residents of Mar
shalltown. Mr. Rowen Is a conductor 
on the Iowa Central, and with his wife 
formerly made his home' here. Mrs. 
Rowen was formerly Anna Nevill, of 
this city. 

How can anyone Know the minds of 
50.000 people? They may have 1.000 
different things to sell, they may want 
1,000 different articles or want to buy, 
sell, rent or exchange goods in 1,000 
different ways. A little ad. in the T.-R. 
however, will reach everyone of them 
and find just the person to meet your 
proposition. 

While attempting to thaw out pipes 
in the former Getz residence. 210 East 
Main street, about 2 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon, a fire was started, by the 
gasoline stove which wa.S' being used 
running over or exploding. A blaze 
was started in the room by the burning 
oil, but the department arrived and 
put out the fire before any damage 
could result. 

The Sunday afternoon meeting at the 
Railroad Y. M. C. k. was in charge of 
members of the board of directors of 
the association. President N. F. Mil
ler presided and C. R. Ewald led the 
singing. Short talks were made by T. 
I. Wasson, G. W. Norton, Dr. George E. 
Wanberg. W. W. Doolittle, and N. F. 
Milelr. Mr. G. W. Norton and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Arney sang. 

Rev. Mother Aloysia and Sister M. 
Visitation, of the mother house of the 
Sisters of Mercy, Davenport, are in the 
city for a stay of several days with 
the Sisters of St. Thomas hospital. The 
object of the visit is to accompany to 
Davenport Sister /M. Dorothy, superin
tendent of nurses of St. Thomas, who 
is ill of appendicitis. Sister Dorothy 
will remain in the mother house son 
time, 'until she becomes stronger 

GOOD NEWS 
for the coffee-wreck 

P0STUM 
"There's a Reason" 

Get the little book, "The Road to 
Wellville." in pkgs. 1 

Dr. H. L. Ge.tz, old location, 210 East 
Main. Residence. Ktoddart hotel. 

The regular meeting of the associat
ed charities will be held al 1 o'clock 
Tuesdav afternoon with Mrs. W. R. 
Forney, ">09 North Fir^t street. 

The Iowa Central south-bound pi*-
senqer. No. 2, due out of here at H:0fi, 
was delayed five hours Saturday ev
ening owing to a belated connection 
with the Milwaukee at Mason City 
Junction. 

| Personal Mention j 

Mr. L. H Smith, of Liscoinb, was in 
the city today. 

Dr. Grove Harris, of Ferguson, spent 
the day in the city. 

Mr. Charles Smith, of demons, spent 
Saturday in the city. 

Rev. H. Arthur -Barton, of Albion, 
was in the city today. 

Mr. G. Frazler, of Eldora, was in the 
city Saturday on business. 

Miss Mabel Morgan, of Bromley, vis
ited in the city Saturday. 

Miss Ethel Atkinson, of St. Anthony, 
spent Saturday in the city. 

Mrs. O. S. Chapman, of Bromley, 
spent Saturday in the city. 

Mr. Tedford Winslow, of Bromley, 
spent Saturday in the city. 

Miss Margaret Cripps spent Sun
day with relatives In Albion. 

Manager A. J. Busby of the Odeon, 
was in Oskaloosa today on business. 

Mr. George Shoeniiair, of demons, 
was in the city on business Saturday. 

Mr. Frank Morrison, of Des Moines, 
spent Sunday in the city with rela
tives. 

Mrs. John Boofer and daughter 
Mamie, of Bromley, were in the city 
Saturday. 

Mr. William Diekover, of Minerva, 
spent Saturday in the city looking after 
business matters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Bacon and lit
tle daughter, of demons, spent Satur
day in the city. 

Dr. N. W. Getz. who has been in the 
city for a few days, returned to Story 
City Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Parker and son 
Fred, went to Zearing Saturday, where 
Mrs. Parker and son will remain fa.* a 
visit of a week or ten days at the home 
of the former's parents. Mr. and Mr^. 
Frederick Wohlheter. A brother of 

Mrs. Parker, ex-Senator C. L. Wohl-
ii"ii r, of White, S. J.)., spent Sunday at 
hi'-, lather's home. 

Mr. I. H- Mineah left for Council 
J* nils SM.urday evening for a stay of 
a few il.iV' on business. 

Mr. and Mrs A. G. Swenson, of 
Waterloo, are visiting here with Mrs. 
SweiiBon's brother. Mr. W. H. YVikel, 
and other relatives. 4 * 

Rev. John Stuart, fornierlv curat a of 
SI. Mary's, now of the faculty of St 
Joseph's College. Dubuque, is in the 
city for a short visit as the guest of 
R;>v. Dr. J. J. Fitz|iati'ick. 

Mr. W. D. Ingiedue, of Minerva, was 
in the city Saturday, being on his way 
to Albion, where he will remain at ine 
home of his son. Mr. J. L. Jngledtie, 
Jr.. for a week or two, while the latter 
makes a business trip to Texas. Mr. 
.Jay W. Ingiedue. of this city, son of 
Mr. .1. L. Ingiedue. Jr., spent Sunday 
a': his father's home. 

Stape ly  Wi l l  F i l ed .  
The will of William Stapely. of Mar-] 

ion township, who died a week ago, . 
was filed with the clerk of courts Fri
day. The will bequeaths to the widow. 
Mrs. Jennette Stapely. all the personal 
and real property for the term of her; 
'.ife. After her death the_ property is 
to pass to the son. William C. Stapely. 
C>ther bequests are to the daughter, 
airs. Gertrude A. Bowman. $1,300. and 
to another daughter. Mrs. Mary L. 
Lynch, $1,300. The will names the son 
to be executor without bonds.. 

Celebrate Candlemas Day. 
Saturday was Candlemas day. or the 

blessing of the candles for the year, 
and was observed at St. Mary's with 
appropriate services. Sunday marked 
tlie feast of St. Riasius. or the bless
ing of the throats. 

Coffeen in Charge. 
The current issue of the Westboro, 

Mass., Chronotype, .tells of the formal 
services 'ot introduction of Mr. E. L. 
Coffeen. until recently superintendent 
of schools in this city, to the boys of 
I he Lyman school, over which he N 
now presiding. The Chronotype says" 

"Wednesday evening. January 16. 
:he newly elected superintendent of the 
Lyman School for Boys was officially 
introduced to the officers ancfocys oi 
::he institution. 

"There were several musical numbers 
by boys find officers. Ex-Superintend
ent Theodore F. Chapin was unable to 
be present on account of a sever* 
bronchial cold, which made it unwise 

for him to leave his room. 
"Mr. Coffeen, in greeting the boys 

and officers, said that he regretted the 
illness of Mr. Chapin, and told the boys 
he had come to be their friend and 
wanted the boys to be friends to him. 
He wished to become acquainted with 
the boys, and wanted them to feel free 
to come to him for advice and coun
sel. Superintendent Elmer L. Coffeen 
assumed official charge of the institu
tion Thursday morning, January 17. 

"Friday evening, January 18, when 
the Lyman school boys came together 
at 6:45 for school exercises, they gath
ered in the school assembly room and 
presented the retiring superintendent, 
Theodore F. Chapin, with a library 
clock. 

"(>n the same evening at 8:30 an in
formal reception was tendered Mr. Cof
feen and his family by the officers of 
the school, Mr. and Mrs. Coffeen being 
assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. 
Day. 

"The •chairs were moved back in the. 
assembly hall and ferns and potted 
plants made an attractive background 
on the platform. Some twenty of the 
band boy? under Mr. Wilcox's direction 
were present and rendered several 
pleasing selections in a very acceptaljl0 

manner. John J. Walker was introduc
ed who spoke words of cordial wel
come to the town to Mr. Coffeen, with 
the expression of hope that his coming 
among us might be of pleasure to him
self and of great usefulness in his re
sponsible position. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Coffeen are both 
western people and had heard of the 
traditional lack of cordiality in th<5 
eastern part of the country, but we 
think they failed to find many evi
dences of it that evening." 

Gait III and Couldn't Come. 
Rev. W. A. Gait, pastor of the Pres

byterian church of State Center, was 
taken ill with a severe attack of grippe 
Sunday afternoon and was unable to bo 
in the city today to address the local 
ministerial union at its meeting sched
uled for this forenoon. Mr. Gait was to 
"nave spoken on "The Problems of the 
Rural Church." Only a short business 
session was held by the ministers. 

Mrs. Steward's Case Dismissed. 
The Nevada Journal of Wednesday 

announces the dismissal of the case 
against Mrs. C. F. Steward, of this 
ctiy, charging a violation of the state 
pharmacy law by vending medicines. 
Judge Lee considered the motion to 
dismiss after hearing the evidence^ 
and instructed the jury to .render a 
verdict for the defendant 

ODEON THEATRE 
BUSBY BROS., Managers. 'Phone 262 X Old. 

Wednesday, Feb. 6 
EXTRAORDINARY 
ENGAGEMENT 

Amelia Bingham 
and Her Own Company 

Presenting a New Comedy Called 

"The Lilac Room 
By Evelyn Greenleaf Sutherland and , 

Beulah Marie Dix -

99 

Better than "The Modern Magdalene" 
—St. Louis Globe 

^Friskier than "The Frisky Mrs.'Johnson" 
—St. Louis Post 

PRICES: 50, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 
Stalls and Boxes, $2.00 

Seats on Sale Tuesday at 10 a. m. Reservation limited to 
No Free List. 

Eight/ 

PUBLIC SALES! 
Wendell P. Maulsby, Auctioneer 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA. 
Feb. 1.—E. F. Radloff, 4% miles south, 1 mile east 

of Marshalltown, Iowa: 7 horses, 25 cattle,, hogs, 50 
tons of hay, implements. , 

• Feb. 4.—Peter Peterson, 6% miles smith of Marr 
shalltown, Iowa: 7 horses, IS cattle, 62 hogs, 600 
bushels of corn, implements. • 

Feb. 5.—Muckler & Son, Tama City, Iowa: 72 Po
land China bred sows with pedigree, no better In the 
state. 

Feb. 6.—E.K. Townsend, 7 miles southeast of 
Gladbrook, Iowa: 8 horses, 34 cattle, 46 hogs, Im
plements. 

Feb. 7.—I. A. Merrill, 4 miles southwest of Glad-
brook, Iowa: 85 head of fullblood cattle, 8 cowa, 
27 steers, 31 calves, 22 heifers. 

5000 BARGAINS IN SASH, DOORS ' 
Windows mi Millworkrof Guaranteed Quality! 

Shipped Direct fromfAmerica'sjlBiggestiMilLto ^ v 
Home Owners, Carpenters; Contractors' 

irS4' 

—• i ram 1 

Brack® 
10x1 

fonhBnctate 
10x12, each Sife) 

Bon't think of diiflg, any Repair Work, or Building, whoover yon artf or wkerawr yoa an, aotil yo« lav* Mat far ow Froa Hillwork Ctfl!a{M 

WE will 8AV E y<ra H ALF In DOLLARS ot *hat your Local Dealer would WflV OllP MillWOrk fft til6 BflSt. 
>»Mn(>nMna ' '0 r ^PoTicTrrffn^he'staBdarrl of , r Ottr Mfllwork I»the best made because—we have the most skilled woifcmen^ 

we operate the large at mill In the world—163,000 feet ot floor Space (four acresi— 
, we own our own timber lands, sawmills and lumber yards. We carry a large 
stock and can therefore ship promptly. Our lumber ia first air-dried end tnen, a» 
an extra precaution. Is put through a scientific dryin? process* Joints are nMO 

TO will 8 AVE yon HALF In DOLLARS of what your Local Dealer would 
charge you So rMillworlc. freight included. We guarantee this. We also 
ffucrabtce' every article *re sell to you direct Is tip to the Standard or 

Hteh Quality He w *. by the Official Grade adopted by the Sash, Door & Blind 
Manufacturers' As.»—£tfonoftheNorthwesk Not&UMillworkis. RexseabcMrthat* 
• You 6ce heraa. icw illustrations and prices taken.from our catalogue. These 
are but Specimen Values. Ask yourself if It isn't worth while to see that catalogue. 
It illustrates the entire products of tho Biggest Mill In America—the Only Manu
facturers of Millwork who Sell Direct to Home Owners, and to Any Man who la Jg. t -1 ._l._14.1t L _ T? MllffnPd J 

, with heavy hardwood dowel pins, glued with Imported glue, Prwsed together 1 
_ , heavy steam power press. Absolutely no come-apart to our Millwora*- ^ 

'nofrinD* nr hoiifrin^o P arr>f»ntcrs andto Contractors or Builders. 4 ^ Door Panels have a heavy raise on both sides. Panels are sandpaperedon a < 

entô s'S^nŝ croth^^ f̂lTC âtô ŝ ^AW^EVERYPLECE^VMUÎ RK •».. t5. 

<1 

ether banker in tbe country, can teU you of our responsibility, 11 you enclose • 
• t a r u p e d  e n v e l o p e  f o r  h i s  r e p l y .  " . . .  . .  _  _  1  

The SCOO Bargains we offer yon can be bongbt direct from ottr Free Cattiofcni,] 
Whidh shows every thine plainly asd explains under each article just how to order. 
VAM ftliic ad USniS Your faoney Immediately Returned for 
RCCp IMS 818 nllufl Any Goods Not Exactly as Represented 

It ooit you t w&t It inTthing yon order II joHait vlut WB ROR It la, Yoneaa 
•end it rlnht back to nwid we will paar tke tnight BOIH wan and rotmxa yaw money 

ilTllworkwasnot of the high guilty It !*, wo ecrald not IMT« trallt up thi. enoijw 
moa. business. We ooatd set h^vo interested the thousands of customer, we nave ana 
kept them on* regular cc.stora.r* if acr Millwork wa. not better taut tb.y eonid buy oi 
their local dealer who bright on the croucd. „ , _ 

_ We can .eve you hill because—we have to eiponso lor traveling TOleBmen—w* ao 
the largest Stillworit business ia the country—and when s man one. lu»y» Mlllwwk ef •* 

!• : 1—— he remains eur euslemor, CO it doesn't cost ns a penny to 
sell him the Millwozk b* vacts tl»a next time. OvrpHcta 
ariil astceish ssu. 

Windows. 60ej Screen Doors, 93c; 
Flintcoated 

Rubber Roofing 
108 aq- feet. 1-ply, 2-
li »Jjr«¥l.®67 3-ply. 92.29, i 

complete. —M 

Boor Frames 3 Stair Work \ 
Window Frutss Porch Work' 
Thresholds, Wiodow Screens. 

Scorr ONM'SA'NNOH BANK 
CWIMMIO.QOO.O* (s>HssllW.«W<N 

BATANROBT, 
r. Whom it Kay Consent! ... . „ ®rj.'L_„ 
I IT, kuinws intscrity Bad bonssty «r Gordon Tsa 

thr*. kuodrod thousand dollars (1300,000^00), and 
they sajoy thehifhsstsnlitwilfc WsstamKiiaMial 
iaatitotionl. 

Ws assure ptaspscttre rotsBsra thatBay ara»«" 
fMtlfMcnniii »endin« tb« money with tneiroraert, M w« understand thatlf goodawaot •ntiwly utiH 
lietorj* BU9 %o ntuaad Hi ihipMi aigai* 
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Beauty, laughter and song are saiu 
to be the three most potent factors in 
the make-up of "The Land of Nod," the 
big musical extravaganza which comes 
to the Odeon this evening. Many per
sonages new to the stage are introduced 
and among them are the Man in the 
Moon, a jolly, sentimental chap, daring 
in his flirtations when he is not mo
lested by his shrewish wife. Rory Bory 
Alice; a mischievous Weather Man 
who brings untimely storms to frighten 
the children; a slangy chorus Girl from 
Broadway:, art animated Welsh Hare-
bit, and April Kool. H is a pretty, im
aginative story, properly adorned with 
pretty settings, a comely, spirited 
chorus and decorative costumes, and 
enlivened with weird creatures. 
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